
JrF. HALBACH,

MusiC DealeB
AND

Instructor in Music

IiEHIGHTON, Ponna.

A full-lin- of all kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Sheet Music,

MXTSIO BOOKS, &c,
In rnnitntillj kept on Imnrt al tho Ware-Roo-

near tbe L. & 8. Dirpol.

Bole Agent In the Lehigh V.lley for

Behning Pianos !

Cull and sea them ; lliey have no superior.

Also, Agent for

WolJer, Dookfcr, Connor and

J. P. Hale Pianos,

M various Mate of ORGANS

Instruction glTcn at 1'upll'a residence on

Tiano, Organ, Voice and Theory. nc28

Great Cause of Human Misery

IS THE LOSS OK

A Nocture on the Nmure. Irtmiiiieiii and
Itailleal cure orSeinlnal weaknrr, or Sperm,
atorrhoa. Induced by luvoluniary
Emissions, Impotency, Nevous Debility, ami
Impediments l M.irrltr Kcnemllv i

Kpllepsy and File t Menial ami
Thyslcal Incapacity, &c-- l!y KUIIBIIT .1.
O IJi.VEKWr.f.I., M. author of tbe

Oreen lln'ik,"(cc.
Tho d author, mthls admir-

able Lecture, elear.y provrs Irom his own ex.
perlence that the awful conjequences of Selt-Ab-

may bo eircctually roinuved without
(InnKOrooH surgUnl operations, bougies, In.
strnmonts, rlni or ordl.ils i polntlnx out a

raml.i ol cure at once certain and eitcluul, bv
which every sufleror, no mitler wh it his

be, may cure himself cheaply,
1 Timely nd radically.

tet-T- lecture witlprovea boon to thoui-enef- s

and houiandi.
Rent under so il. In a plain envelope, to any

address unrooelptof six cents, or two post-R- g

stamps. Address
Tho Ciilvprvroll Medical Co.,

41 Ann St., New York, N Y t l'o't nmce
lloz tbti; Oct. 7, 18S2,lyr.

tClttS WIURE All usi tans.
Tlmtriniifi-tiKvnln- Trwlos Rood.
Use In lime. Boldbydrunsbtr

IIRETNK.Y, fashionable
UZfcj Hoot unit Siiiik Makkii, Hank St.,

LehlKkton. All work warranted.

Subscribe for and
read the Cauiion Advocate.
It,contains all the latest local
news up to the time ol going
to press.

'mm

July 15

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home Is not alimj-- i the best
test ol merit, but we point proudly to the f
that no other medicine haj ron for Itself
such universal approbation In Us own city,

ate, and country, and among an people, a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho following letter from one of our besU

known Massachusetts should be of
interest to every sullereri

RHEUMkTISH.vZSSS
vcre that I could not move from the bed, or
dress, without help. 1 tried several reme-

dies without much If any relief, until I took
Aveii's SAiiaAi-AniLr.- by tho use of two
hottloa ot which 1 was completely cured.
Have sold largo quantities of your Sabsa-VARItx- v,

and it still retains Its wonderful
(.popularity. Tho many notable euros It has
effected ill this vicinity convince mo that It
Is the best blood medicine ever ottered to the
public. K. r. lUiinia."

ltlvor St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, 1883.

SALT RHEUM
Carpet Corporation,

was for over twenty years before his removal
to Lowell afflicted with Salt ltheum In Its
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered
more than half the jurfaco of his body and
limbs. Ho was entirely cured by Ayer'
KtRDAPAitiLLA. See ccrtlticate In Ayera
Almanac for 18S3.

rncrARED or
Dr. J . C. Ayor & Co., Lowoll, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles for S5.

WHO 19 U,eqiil-TE- WHM TH OEOGftAFHV Of TNI, COON
TPY WILL SEE OV fXAM1NIN0 VHlS MAP THAV THC

mm
GBIGAGO. ROCK ISLAND &PAGIFIC BT
East and tho West by th ihortcit route, and earries paasengf rs, without change of ear, betweenChicago and Kanaaa City, Council UlufU. Leavtu-wor- th

AtcnUon, .Minneapolis and St. Paul, itroncctt la Union Depots with all ths principallinei ot road between tho Atlantlo and the Vacifla
Oceans. Its equipment la unrivaled and magnifi
cent, being composed of Moat Comfortable and
Beautiful Soy Coaches, Macnlfloout ILorton He
clinlne Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest PilactBleeping Cars, and the Uest Line or Dining Carsla ths World. Three Trains between Chicago andMinoun Ilivcr Points, Two Trains between Cin-e- o

and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via the I'amoue
"AUBERT LEA ROUTE.'"

A Now and Direot Line, via Seneca and Kanka-kee.h-

recently ben opened between XUcumoud,Zforfolk.Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, An- -
N ashville. Louisville, .LcxJueion, Cincinnatidianapolia and Lilly etto, and Omihi, Miuncap-oll- s

and fit. Paul and intermcdiato points.
All Through Passengsrs Travel on Past Zxprees

Trains.
Tickets for sale at allprinolpal Ticket Offices Inthe United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and rates of fare al.ways as low as competitor that offer less advan--
for'detalledlnformatlon,getthe Haps and Fold-ers of the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Tlokst Office, or address
R. R. CABLE, E, ST. J JHH,
a Vie-rre- . 4 Oea'l MVf, Goa l TkL A Tail. Aft.

CHICAGO.

AlWMA??Ttll I'lttttlU KtblOKIMl ASL
fCj fjfS&tFdX 1 tvm w 1 ' r ' a t h Co mplcxlcn
hr&f JKaCJOVV, rtFt, lUwtUH unu,Ti,u.ul

( HfPf J UrtMOurS,OT.DI.ABls,
i.O VJ&iS, (IT lA"T- -t t II UM wMTk. 1W

I ClaRAlOllfl.KlLLOCU-lirtMi- M

r I41" fM mj min i. ih tbo.
la w'?miiMJV tl ''f""'"''y-'r-lirinMIMt,"- iii

yTiCrtfSPSy ilw trUfwiWm llaroHftl mo

KT OvJ lwUQWIEARLfcMWSNwlwdf

Buy Your Spring and Summer

Groceries, Queensware, etc.,
-- AT-

C. M. SWIEII & SOFS
Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

,.mm

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-

els, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Jlfillious testi- -

r o its eflioacy in healing the above named
diseases, and pronounno it to bo tho

'irate Hart, best remedy known to man.
Guaranteed to Care Dyspepsia.

AGENTS WANTEDjjgJJ
Laboratory' 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists sell it.

IA'KUNS, DAUrutx CO.. Pa. '

Dr. Olakk JoHrsnx:
Mjr IkkIjt ws llieMlly cnrrrei! Willi Tetter, (or wlilch 1 cmM get no relief until I tnoV

JouriNUIAN IIL(JOI) SYltltl. uliltll has eflectaally cured m . I n enmmeml It liluMy.
I:N0CII UEIiOEB.

R 0PIill
Bv the Combined Trcntnscnt of

f KUPTUIIE PLASTER
EXCELSIOR and

HEALING COMPOUND !

yl

FosltlT evMrnre of Wonderful Cures rent on rcclpt of Sc. stamp.

AJilrcM,

PARSON0

Druggists

F. U. MERRICK, Osdensliurc, N. T.

f PURGATIVE 5111 I A
S f g niLo

MIBCELLAHEOUS.

Every farmer alinulil at least have one
aunty paper, ami Dial paper sbouM la ttie
Aiitucatr, which eontoius all the latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.
The foolishness that can't be cured

must ba in duile.
To the "pooher" nil things are poor.

ADVICE TOM0THEnS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

ynur rest by a sick child sul1Vrlng tid cry
Ine with pain of cutting teeth? If so, send
at nnc and get a bottle of Mus. Winsi.ow'b
SoorniNo SruiT roa Cilli.DnhN Ikkiiiisg.
Its value Is incalculable. Ic will relieve the
Door little sufferers iinmediutcly. Depend
upon it, mothers, thera Is nn mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-

lates the stomach and lwel, cures wind
cnlics-ifteu- s the gums.redurrs Infliiiniiintlon
and gives tone and encrgv to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Wissi.oiv'a Srviinisn Srntip
ron v Tr.r.Tii'iNO is plesssnt to the
taste, and is the (inscription of one ol the
oldest and best physicians and
nurses in the Untied Slates, and is for sate
by nil druggists throughout the world.
Prico 25 cents a bottle.

Is It any wonder that a man who Im-

bibes corn juice freely should hare a

"luuky" voire.
The only kind of cake children don't

cry for a cake of soap.

On Thirty Days Trial.
Tns Voltaic Uklt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dfe's Celebrated Electro Vol-tta- s

Belts and Electric Appliances nn trial
tor thirty days to men (young or old) who
ore afflicted with nervous debility, lost yi
tnl.ty and kindred troubles, giinraiiteeiug
speedy and coinpleio restoration of health
and manic vigor. N. B. Korisk is Incur
red, as thiity days' trial is allowed, i.ly

We believe it has never been told who
pulleil the clapper that "maiU tho welkin
ring."

-- Over the garden wall Broken glass.

-- Work Given Out. On receipt of ynui
address we will make an offer by which
you can earn t3 to $7 rvenli.es," al your
home. Men, Women, Hova or Girls ran do
It. II. 0. WILKIXSOJf CO., 1U0 and
IV7 fu.ton street, New York.

tune.
The shades of night gather In dew

If it were not for dear women the world
would present nothing but slag nation.

A full feplinir n'lior meals, ilvsneiuia.
henrlliurn and general ill health' relieved
by Buiwn's Iron Bitters.

A trial trip When the ttry disagree.
There are 6a id t bn 8S.00II people in

West Virginia who do not know how to
riud or write.

The soothing nuil retrativc efTects ol
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral are realized al once
n all cases of colds, cniigh.i, throat or lunc
roubles, while lis and nower- -

ful healing qualities are always demon-traU- l
in the most serious unlm'uuur dis

orders.

The prince of wails n babv.
In chtsing a wifd always select one

tint will -- nsli.
"Wli"n are watches easily stolen? When

they are off their gunrd.

;''The best advice mny come too late.'
SalJ'a sufferer from kidney troubles, wl.rn
aske I to try Kidney Wort. "I'll try it I ut
it will be my last dose." The man got well
and Is now recommending the remedy tua 1

sufleri-rs- . In this cuse good adyice cam.
just in (i mo to save the man.

-- Men resemble tha gods in nothing s.

much as in doing good to their fellow crc
tures.

II you love God os you ought, thei
hive your brcthern likewise.

Il is not at all advunlugeous to lie in p

reat hurry. Multitudes, In their haste to
ei rich, are ruined every year.

A room hung with pictures is a room
hung with thoughts.

The New Patent
DUST-PROO-F

Stem WiifliDE Open ?LC3 Case,

MANTJFAOTUED BY THE

American Watch Co.,
WALTHA1YI, MASS.

This case is formed in one one solid piece
without joint or seam, opening in front only

thus avoiding the usual Cap, and securing
greater strength and durability.

These Watches are all open fare. The
bezel, into which an extra strong crystal is

fitted with nn especially prepared water
proof cement, is attached to the case by
screwing it thereon, and thus forms an air
light junction with the body of the case,
whicn is prool against dust and moisture.

To railroad men, travelers, miners, lum
oermen and others who are almost con
stantly exsed and who have to make fre
quent reference to the watch, these qualities
are of the utmost imiiortance.

"I'lic Follonln? J.i'licrs Tell Tltclr
Own Story :

" Valoorta.Gkohgiji, July 20, 1882,

''I sold ouo of your Patent Dust Proof
Cases about ten months ago, and the otiiei
lay it came hack to me with the request to
rnako it wind easier. On examination I
found that the stem was rusty, and I in
quired into the cause of it. The gentleman
ttalcd to me that he was starting some saw
logs that had lodged in the bend ufthe riv
er, when his chain caught in a bush and
threw his watch Into about twelve feet of
wutcr, and he was about two hours finding
it. W hen he got it out it was running and
lie thought all right. In about three months
he found that the stem was hard to turn and
sent it U me.

. 1 can say that (lie watch is all that the
oompany claims for it and recommend it to
nil railroad and mill men.

II. W. BENTLY."

"Cuktox, lows, April 20, 1P81.
"I wish you would send me a sprin? f,i

the Wm. Ellcry Watch Bv .tha w
this Ellery is a watch I sold in your Screw
Bezel Case to a farmer last fall. Tbe first of
Jauuary he lost tbe watch In the woodsind
found it this week In about one foot of
water. It had Istn three months and over
in snow and water, with but slight Injui
to tho watch only a

C. 8. P.AYJJOND."
Tbe above were very severe tests, and

nemonsiraie-oeynn- u doubt, that for any
reasonable length of time duriue which
watcli might be under water It would

no injury whatever.
We make these casea in both gold and

silver.) ndasa PERFECTLY DUST-PROO-

STEM WINDING WATCH OA8E.OHAL
LEKGE THE WORLD TO PRODUCE ITS
EQUAL. For sale by all first class jewel

March 2 , 188)-a-

osjeia.sr.JnE. Wi.MJ , in i i

Ai when She was Yonng.

'T have used Parker's Hair Balsam and
like It belter than any similar preparation
1 kuow of," writes Mrs. Ellen Perry, wife
of Rey. P. Perty, of Cold brook Bprlngs,
Mass. "My hair was almrsl entirely gray,
but a dollar bottle ol tho Balsam, hsa re-

stored the softness, and the brown color it
had when I was young not a single gray
hair left. Since I began applying Mi

Bitsam my hair has stopped tailing ovtitid
I find that it is a perfectly harmless and
Agreeable dressing."

Liz Flnnejflh'n Boston thief, has been
arrested 100 times or more,

-- The cross surmounting the entrance to
the cemetery of Fere L.iccniic, was removed
on June fi.

The export of ostrich feathers from the
Cape last year was unprecedeutedly large
The prices obtained were enormous.

Lonl Dufferln Is enjoying a
jVindon holiday, and all the great dinner
givers are slriiuling for his company.

TheDnkoof Marlborough seems grad
ually cutting Blenheim. His liimogcs
enamels are now coming under the ham-

mer.
It is asserted that the largest ivory lac

tory in tho world is at Cenlrebrnok. Conn.,
where sometimes (125,000 worth of ivory is

bleaching.
The City Council of Philadelphia have

been awarded the power of subprnnn, to the
end that investigations by that body may-

be ol some avail.

A New Conception of Hamlet.

Whn Ilia melancholy D.ine exclaimed.
"I have that within me which passeth
show"," he was undouhteilly suffering from
a severa attack ol ltlieumntisiri or Neural-

gia. He saidi "It passeth show." because
it could not he seen; hut had he been aware
of the well known remedy for theso troti

hies, he would have purchased Salicylica.
the greatest discovery In materia mcdica.

Baron Rothschild's carriage at Vienna
It lighted by electric light. The apparatus
is beneath the coachman's Feat, and the
Held, which will hum 100 hours, within
ordinary earring lamps.

Glsds. Countess of Lonsdale, has ri' t
allowed bereavement (her husband dhd
February, 1S82) In dim too severely her
toilets at Ascot. She wore on one day gray
cashmere and on another mauve silk.

Newlmryporl is tho only town In the
wirl l of that name, and gets spelled In all
sorts of ways In consequence. The Encliih
give it "Newbury Port." and goods from
Fronce come to "New Buryi'Drt."

mm
THE

RStviED;

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sure Tlie,Mt, Nvrelllnar. pprnln. HritLe.

Ilurna. Hrr.lit. Krl llllr,
son in. ornrn hoium' russ isn intra.

Soli by Dmsfl-t- i n.l O.nl-- ri Fvvnrwhrrfl. Firtj C.nu r
bnt!p. In II I.nsnn.

THE C'IMIII.E A. VOIIKI.KIt CO.
Toon rn a en ) HUiMrr, A4..fAH. t

T

GREAT

HE GREAT CURE

As It U for all tlio painful diseases of tha
KinNEYS. LIVCR AIIU BOWELS.
It cleanses Uia system cf the acrid polaoc

that causes tha dreadful suffering which'
only the victims oxrneumatum can roams.

THOUSANDS OP CABE3
of tha worst forma cfthia terrible disease
have been quickly relieved, and ia short

PLHFEGTLT LUKLU,
pmcc 11. Maim r Din. sold w unictifrrs,
(5I Drrr cm be sent bymnil.

WiXT.S. TUCllARDbON A CO., Xlnrl!iirten.Tt

A

ua

COLD

Tho SUMMER COLDS and
.Cousho p.ro Quite as Uan-nero- ua

aa thoso of
midwinter.

But they yield to tho same
treatment nnrj ought

to bo taken In
tlmo.

For nil diseases of THROAT,
NOSTRILS, HEAD or

BREATHING

Is tho SOVEREIGN Remedy

ALL DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER
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OF ANOTHER AGE.

Gradually Dapplanted by a Better Article
Certain Old Tbintti are Done Away.

In the general rccptton room of tbe
Western. l)rlon. TeleKraph building on
Ilroaitway. New York, are exhibited the
coarse, ermle and elemiy Inltroroents of the
Infancy cf the telegraph They are only
relies now. More perfect machinery hss
superceded them.

Years ouo what Is now styled the
p"rons plaiterdtd some Rood ser-

vice There waa then nothing better of the
kind. Now all that Is changed, Science and
stody has irone deeper mm th
inallelne and produmil IIKNSON'8 ''At.I1IVK I'Oltut;- - I'l.Ayl'Klt. which

all the excellences thus f ,r
In an externtl rcuiedi Tha old plasirrs
were slow The t'aptlne Is rapid: thai were
uncertain the (Vasicine Is sure, iheniwr
articles stndlar names. Mo careful,
tjierehire. I nil some thrifty drugiilit do's
noiderelre yoo. In thcenireu ihrKeniilne
Is cut the word OA I'll! NU. I'rtc rents.

Ssabiiry Jvbusxn, libemists. New Yurrj,
. lUO.1 .

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Ceaeral Hotes.
Florida cxcts 80 er cent, more or-

anges this year than last. Tbese oranges
are superior In quality, and will be wel-

comed In inrrcaiing'quantllles.
Sklninieil milk Is one ol tbe very best

articles ofdlet for laying liens, and, so far
as they can use it, it can be put to nn moro
profitable use. Mixed with wheat bran It
makes an excellent feed for growing chicles,

Tbero does not seem to be any feasible
way of gelling rid of the rose bun except by
band picking. The rose slug is another
depredator which should be krpt under by
dusting the plants wjtb powdered hellebore
occasionally. ,

Professor Sanborn lias conducted a
series of experiments which prove con
clusively that It takes more corn to make a
pound urixirlc when the bogs are allotted
to runtit large than when they are confined
in the pen.

Il does not pay to keep poor stock of
any kind. Ifeyery nniinal Is good of its
kind it is always salable and can be turned
into money at any time that it is desirable
to do so, whereas an inferior one is always
drug on the farmer 'a hands.

About 50,000 doten of eggs are can
sinned dally in New York cily, when tli.
prices are as high as tliey are at present
When the cosl of ei!g reach tbe lowest poin
they will be cheaier than meat, and th
consumption will mcrcase to 200,000 dotem
a day. ,

It is a question with some western fsrin
en whether they, are really proliting b
robbing their land of fertility and sell in
enormous crops at jireacut low rates. Wliei
this fertility is gone it will ba a slow an
expensive process to replace it, as casten
Miners are learning to their cost.
, ..Meinliers nf.the Klmirs farmer's clu
odiso the mulching of wjient fields wn
s'.raw, tay rg (he cost is small, the benefi
sure efen.ln favorable winters, but great.
in- - winter rke the one that hss just cndei
when.nrady every day after tho first Ircei
in waj a severe strain on the plants e

It never pavs fo underfeed anythlnj
Even If the animal is only kept In sto,
cutiditlon that is. neither giving milk n
fa vning, a little grain will do nn hail .
Young heifers, howevrrhould not be gi u
fat fiiiiiu food before they have their fn
calf. Hence oats and bran nro better llui
CO II.

An experienced furmer savs that noi
should be soaked siifhVienlly to swell befio
failing them to stock. When soaked tl.
nus'c is partly torn away, and the farili'
of digesting increased. Poiiltrv will can
ft Iv pick out the soaked grains from 1

dry wheu allowed a pnference in the inn
ter.

bureau of statist les at Wnshihgti
alfords the Intorinulioii t!int the luavii-seedin-

of wheat is pracllceil in Michipi-an-

New Yo-- Ine average being 1.(1 tusl.
el icr acre. Further south the qiinutn

The average lor all wheal grow
ings i'e is now 13 insteud of 1 J, us sevtri.
jjef-as- o. ,

A wnti r commends as the best ferlilir.' i

for fruits and cerealcropsa mixtiirenf finrl;
groind fresh bones anil good wood ashes
six barrels of the former and twelve ot lh
la'ler, to be we,l mixed together on a sh"
(1 or, adding during the mixing twent-
bu kets of water and one bartel of gypsi.m
or,p1strr.

Aa the seed grain is tha first resourc
of the plant germ for food.it is iinortai'
th it the seed be well graded and only tli
heaviest sown. Less seed will be needed
fo the plants will bo stronger and tillei
more.. In fact, the lighter grains may

id for feed, slid tin- - crop will be quite a

large as if they wo.psown.
?Imijv so called cees of blight oi

qil ce stock are not blight nl all, but nr
simply I ha killing ol the qiiiuco roots fron
being planted loo s! allow. The quince ron

js very tender, and in localities where win
ters are severe should always ba hravih
WdVlied. As the quince likes cool, in. I

soil, the mulch may be left on during lh
following summer.

Stewart says that when a dairy
man intends In permanently pasture lib
jcows he can recommend tha common qiisrl
gras as a splendid early aiture, orchap
grass naxt, then nil-to- ami blue grass
with whit" clover inlsed in, and red cl.ivc
or liicvrne to help out deficiencies. He cor,.

sidra thera t lie moil productive milk ma
teriale for the dairy.

Strawberry Blanc Mange. Stew nic
ripe strawberries, strain off the juice and
swe.-te-n it to taste, place over the fire, and
when it boils stir in cornstarch wet in cold

water, allowing two lablesiioonluls of corn'
stirch for each intofjutcr,c"iitinue stirring
until .uffii-ientl- rooked, pour into mould
wet in cold water, and set a way to col,
serve with cream and sugar, and frrsli
strawberries if desired. This makes i

very preltv and delicious dessert. Hasp
berry blnnc munxe pi. pared in the came
way is equally cood.

tgHave jnu Heart Disease in any
form J if to use I)r. Graves' Ileart Regular

tori 30 years has proved it a sure rein. dy
for organic or sympathetic Ileart Disease.
$1. per bottle at druggists.

A colored water fall a rrduction In the
price of milk.

-- It is rsiimated that tliro are 300,000
French Canadians at present in the United
States.

A German economic writer says that a

Russian gold miner yielded last rear $311,.

400,000. The "real inerea'o in production
dates from IP7T, when tbe liovcrmsi t
abolished the heayy tax nn gold mining.
The output promises to become very large
indeed.

For a rily In be governed by tbe wills
key clement is bad enough,bnt to be ruled by

whiskey soaks and grog venders is degrada-

tion. But this Is the position of Chicago
as described by tbe Tribune.

The3upreme Court of Vermont holds
that a witness was cointent, although he
was dumb, uneducated In the use signs, and
only able to assent nr dissent in answer fo

a direct question by a nod or shake of tb.
head.

Visitors find la some of the older houses
of Kanluekel tail Dutch clocks, with holes
in Ibr cases where bail been taken
out This was done In onler to banish
wicked ornaments of bras and steel.

8p.rU.Tenu Dr. W. B. dimming!
fays i "I am strongly convinced of the
efficacy of Brown's Iron Bitters and recom-

mend Ibetn." ,

I will now give tlie people' of Lehiglitoii and
vicinity a chance they never had before ; that is to
BUY THEIR CARPETS at from 25 to 40 per cent.
Cheaper than they were ever offered for. I
will sell you for cash prices and for cash, a
nice Cottage Carpet, 1 yard wide, for 23cts.
and a good, neat, heavy Ingrain Carpet for
35cts., now being sold elsewhere at 40 and
50 cents, and a hne, heavy, extra-sup- er In-
grain for 73c, sold elsewhere by cash houses
lor 80 to 95c. per yard, and a clouble extra-sup- er,

every thread wool for
83c, sold elsewhere for 95c and $1 ; also, a
nice lot of STAIR and Home-ma- de R-AG-

CARPET at equally low prices.
Remember this is at

& WINT
Itof tom Price tre,

Come early and examine before purchasing elsewhere. I will guaran-
tee satisfaction or money refunded. All Carpet will be Cut and Matched
iV so desired.

Tlie Most IfsmdsoQBEie Pftermg
S3 seal the Ijarg-cs- t feck of

w

(guaranteed),

W.

Alili
at lowest cbq foe iboiBid at the

DE,

"APBIES
APlSlftS
Prices,

pnlar lriig Store

--AT-

m

1

Opposite Carbon. House, BANK Street.

Opening of Spring and Summer Goods

DryGoo

ERMUTE'S

HORN.

Ready-mad-e Clothing:
Store, lift 3!icr&9s HiBlEdtiEg'.

A full and complete assortment of all the Newest and most Fashionable .Dress Goods,
Notions, Trimmings, &c. Look at the following Prices :

CALICOES, . at 4 1-
-2 cts. and tho vory best, 6 1- -2 cts per yard.

GINGHAMS . at 7 1- -2 cts. and tho very best, 8 1- -2 cts per yard,

Prices gwaraiateeal to be JLower .than anjr
otiiier Hofl&se iia towaio

In the Ready-Ma- de Clothing Department will be
found an immense stock of tlie most fashionable styles
for Men, Youths and Children, and every article is
guaranteed to be just as represented, while prices are
lower than you can buy elsewhere. Call, examine,
buy and you are sure to be pleased.

Obert's Building, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
ED. W. FEIST, Manager.

a, mmia

Dealer in Pure JDvng and Medicine
"Weissport, Penna.,

ICeeps a full line of all the most popular Patent Medicines, Horse and Cattle
Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, School Supplies,

A fall Stock of Wall Paper and llorders,
riOUlM" DfnO AMR TAPII C inclnillnB Tront Fllof for nil Season. Catllsl. Bcj.

rlonllNu nUUO MINU IttVIALLi LlmcrloV Hooka. Oil and Raw Silk, UnenundCoU
tou I.iurH, Ac, very oliinp, AUo, u laritn nsnrltaeiit of V. 11 Ferry A Co'i

--Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds.- -

Choice Cigars, and a fine stock x)f Pure Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Purposes.

fcW Prescriptions verj carelully compounded, day or night. .Patronage invited.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

E. A. HORN, Weissport, Pa.
Ji7,ltMtS.


